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The NSBA Cornmissi4 also noted tht". the talents
and abilities 'of women school board members are
comparable To, and sometimes superior to, thoSe of
men school board meMbers., For example, some
women are able to devote more time to school board
service and they haye more leadership experience
'trior to school board service.

My own research revealed other meaningful differ-
ences between meri and women scOol board mem-
bers.3 Iri a survk administerefli to a national sample
,of more than 1,000 school board members,
male and female respOndents, gave similar answeis to
most of the questions. However, a few siRificant
differences emerged in their attitudes toward ?epre-
sentatiOn aoct.decision-maging. For example, When
asked about the responsibilities of a school board
member which were' most important, women respon- ..

dents emphasized the importance of "hearing corn.;
plaints and grievances of parents" and -maintaining
contact with, state and federal legislators" substanti-
ally moe than their mate countefparts. This seems to
indicate among the women 'a sensitivity to community
needs and desires; sand an orientation to cOmmunicate
with important constituencies outside of the educa-
tional world :to a 'greate extent than amorig male
board members. This i extremely significant given
that school boards have been criticized for their failure
to genuinely represent their communities.

Other items in the survey involved board Members'
relationships to interest groups in ,the school district.
Responses to these questions revealed a somewhat
ambivalent attitude of wornen toward these ,groups.
On the one hand, women more, often than men were

.. likely to be contacted by rep esentatiyes of interest
groups. This finding is consisten with earlier findings
about t responsiveness of wo n board members
*to dist ict.needs and,demands. On the other hand,
women were less likely than men to initiate contact
with groups to try to gain support for a specific policy.
Apparently, large numbers of women are uncomfort-
able with slich a strategy, possibly because they find
it to be an unacceptable part of their role, or perhaps
because they are too inexperienced to know Vhich
groups to contact, or the most effective method of
initiating such contact. .

The 1975 survey revealed two areas of the decision-
making ProceSs upon which women board members
seemed to have a significant impact. One important
finding was that boards with at least two women mem-.
bers were less likely, to conceal the decision-Making
process from the public. Board ?nembers .with less
than two women-on their board were much more likely
to report that the board voted.unanimobsly on an im-
portant issue, despite disagreement among board
merjers. As Norman Kerr has pointed out, by, voting i

Did_you know that Women are underrepres, nted Oh
local schciol boards? Dr. Blanchard points Out That this ,

hurts school bdards, wo en ancf stUdents.-The \author's
research u women boardmembers are more
sensitive o community needs. Wonien tend to be
open about the school board's decision:makihg process. ',
School boards on' which women 'serve are more likely

A sUrvey of school superintendents found tha most' 1
to have conflicts, also.

of them had, negative opinions about women choO17.
.board members. The author 'Makes some provocative.
suggestions fccr actions to combat iex disCriminat on ip
thi.s area.

Many educators have expressed concern reCently
about the underrepresentation of women, in sc ool
administration. 1 .

Sexual imbalance in the hiri4and promotion, of
educational administrators seems to reflect a disfcm-
inatory attitude on the part of current school -adrnin-
istrators and those who appoint them. A similar and
related problem involves the underrepresentation of
women on local boards ofreducation.

A commission appointed by the National School -
Boards Association (NSBA) found that in 102 only
about 12%. of the nation's school board members
were women. In Kentucky, the situation is even worse
' only about 5% of Kentucky's school board mem-
bers in 1972 were women' In a national study of
school.board members conducted for NSSA in 1975,
I found that one-third of board members reported
that not a single woman was serving on their school
board. Another one-third of the boards had only: one'
member. In the 1972 study of 532 boards of ed c
tion, NSBA found only '14 boards with more w
than men.

Why is the underrepresentation of women on
boards a problem in American education? The
Commission on the Role of 'Women in Educational
Governance suggests three major reasons: -

1. School Boards are not well served by thisfm-
.--balance, for women who 'serve on :School

boards frequently bring interests,'perspectives
end capabilities to the board which differ' from

thase of their male peers 'and enhance' the
effectiveness of the school board. ,0

2. Women are not *4 served by this Imbalance
fm service on school, boards is an:,enriching
and rewarding experience from which women
school board frieffltvrs profit as well as men.

ool
SBA

3. Students are!not well served b9 thivirn-
-.balance, fo'r as schools are devoted 'to the
edUcation bf the nation's future citizens', and
,as th10-tation is committed to equal oppor-
,tunity'for.:all citizens, it is cruCial that chjldren
las Well as aOultsrsee women acting in
leadership roles..2,.
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unanii-nouSly, a,SchOol board conceals from the public
any of the argUrnentS whicti'might hav-e been rnade
against the. decision.4 However, the presence of
women on the board:appears to discourage this pat-
tern of concealment in a significant way, and "open
up" the decision-making process to public view.

The second important impact of women on school
boards is-closely related.to the first. Besides not at-
tmpting to conceal the internal conflict which existed,
boards with at least two women on them did, in fact,
havepore internal conflict. Internal conflict on school

'boards may be Consistent and long-term r it may be
tal-idOm.and spasmodic, but boards with more women

;.

ment to The American School Board Journal:
By and large, wórneri on school committees
(school boards) are- nitpicking; emotional, use -

wiles to get ,hat they want, demand to be
treated as ,equals, but have no hesitancy at all
to put on the pearls and insist on "respect" when
the going gets roUgh and they talk too mach..

While it might be argued.that this kind of opinion
does not represent the feeling of most School sper;
intendents, The American School Board Journal .

. staff folind that a majority of superintendents .they
surveyed expressed similar. sentiments.

Illy research suggests that the presence of women

on localschool boards contributes in 6, meaningful

way to a healthier, more realistic and open

atmosphere of decision-rnaking.".

were more likely to have one type of conflict or the
iother The consequences of this decisional factor are

extremely significant, for ithany observers believe that
school board 'conflict is inevitable, and that boards
without conflict are probably not doing a dlonscientious
job of responding to the diverse opinions of the people
they represent and are less likely to be-givinladequate
time to deliberation over various alternatives which
are available for a given,decision. Thus, my research
suggests that the presence of women on locd boards
of education contributes in a meaningful way toa
healthier, more realistic and open afmosphere of
deciSion-making.

What Can Be Done?
1.

Before addreiSsing;the question of what can be aorie
to increase the 4-iumber of female school board mem-
bers, we need to consider the question of what ob-
stacles exist to women' seeking to serve on local
boards, of education. There appears to be one malor
obstacle attitude. There is .sOme 'evidence to sug-
gest that the electorate is prejudiced against women
serving as school board members. But ,there is much
more evidence indicating that schookadministrators,
especially superintendents, are prejudiced against
women board members. And most KentuCky educa-
tors realize that superintendents can be very influential
in 'whether or not a board .member is elected-in their
school districts.

.0ne boston-area superintendent characterized
women school board members as follows in.a state-
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This altitude toWard women board members, be-
comes a more serious -obstacle under certain con-
ditiops. The, NSBA Commission study described an
"informal quota system" which operated to the dis-
advantage of women candidates. Interviews with
hundreds of board mernbers revealed that it waS'
Mitch more difficult for a woman candidate to be
appointed or elected to a. school board if a woman or
women serving bn that sehool board. Other observers
have noted sirnilar qUVa systeMs on state boards o?
education, college bdeirds. of .trustees and 'in schoOl
district administrative syStamS.

What can be done? Be4ise of the nature..of; the
problem, official, legal action would appeat-Iii be
unwarranted and ill-advised.- This write.,,r, pdlitical
scientist, would certainly .not ricorWecti tampering
With the electoral system tO guarantee some''arbitrbry
quota of women school boaTd members..Since attitude
has been.d6signateb by most .6bOrverd a's the major
obstacle to wOmen king ,*hOol 9board office, it
seems obvic0,that cu nt effortshould be concen-
trated IdwarWanging the attitu es.4of key individuals
and groups. The major educatib'p.al groups' in Ken-,
tucky, particularly-the State Depahrhent of Education,.
the Kentucky Assotiation of School Administrators,
the Kentucky Schooal Boards Associatiori, and (per-
haps to a lesser extent) the Keriltucky Education Asso-
ciation should cOntront the iSsiie 'of the rOle of women

educaticinal leadership, generally, and .provide
forums for discussing the specific problem or the

3
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underrepresentation of women on school boards.
These grouPlong with Colleges of Education, %hould
alsodissemin e available informatfon to the6 'Mem-
bers and constituents which demonStratesathat female
school board members, have abilitieS at least equal
to male board members. Superintendents, specifically,
should be apprised of' the need to .encourage more
wornen to run for school board office.

These recommendations are not Made because
,of the belief that more women should be elected- to
school tioards primarily because they are women;
rather, they reflect a belief that women ,constittite a
major pool of tafented individuals which .has only,
begun to be tapped for local educational leadeiship.b
It is mandatory that this )niaste of human resources be
corrected. .

'Notes

1Readers are rpferred to two recent issues of 'edu-
cational periodicals Which have presented'extensive
discussions of ,this problem.

See Phi Delt- Kappan,. October, 1973 and NASSP
Bulletin, Aphl, 1976.

2National Schból Boards Association, Womed on
SChool Boards (Evanston: NSBA Research Division, e

1974). .

3For more information, see
/Paul

D. Blanahard,
-Women in Public Education: The Impact of Female

School Board Members," Journal of Humanics, 4

(fortlipoming, 1977).

4NOrmanD, Kerr, "The School Board 'as-Pn Agency..
of Legitimation," SoCiology of Education, 38 (Fall,
1964): pp. 34-59.

5This belief is also expressed by the NSB Coin-
mission on the Role of Women in Education vern-
ance. -
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